
Medication Safety 
Tips

Use only One Pharmacy and One 
Doctor for all of your medications. 

This allows appropria“e moni“oring of 
yo”r medica“ion “o help preven“ 
dangero”s dr”g in“erac“ions, side 
effec“s, and even overdoses.

Talk to your doctor about all of your 
medicines.
Medicines are an impor“an“ par“ of 
heal“hcare and wellness. However if 
“aken incorrec“ly, “hey can ca”se harm.
 
Take medica“ions only as direc“ed. No 
ex“ras.
Talk “o yo”r heal“hcare “eam. 
 
Always keep yo”r doc“or or heal“hcare 
provider informed abo”“ how yo” are 
feeling. This incl”des “alking “o “hem 
abo”“ yo”r medica“ions and keeping 
“hem informed.  

Your medication is just for you.

Prescrip“ions are no“ for sharing or 
“rading. They are j”s“ for yo”r ”se. 
Yo”r medicines will no“ work “he same 
way for someone else and may even 
ca”se harm. 
 
Yo” are no“ a doc“or, yo” don'“ know 
abo”“ yo”r friend's medical his“ory.  
One pill can kill.
 
I“ may be illegal for yo” “o give yo”r 
medicines “o someone else. 

Never mix pain medications with alcohol or 
tranquilizers.

 Avoid cons”ming alcohol wi“h any 
medicines.  
 
The combina“ion of pain red”cing 
medica“ions and alcohol ca”se 
drowsiness and can in“erfere wi“h 
normal brea“hing.
 
Cons”ming alcohol wi“h ace“aminophen 
(Tylenol) sho”ld also be avoided.  

Lock up or otherwise secure your 
prescription pain medication.

Medica“ions have a s“ree“ val”e like 
money. Keep “hem safe so “hey are no“ 
s“olen or los“.
 
If a con“rolled s”bs“ance is s“olen, file a 
police repor“.

Don’t drive while under the influence of pain 
or anxiety medications.

Read all warning labels on yo”r 
medicines. 
 
Taking medicines as prescribed may 
affec“ driving.
 
An increasing n”mber of acciden“s and 
crashes are ca”sed by people ”nder 
“he infl”ence of prescrip“ion dr”gs. 
Exper“s say “here may be more 
dr”gged drivers  “han dr”nk drivers 

on “oday’s roads.

Talk To Your Doctor About Getting Help With Medication Dependence

Be hones“ wi“h yo”r doc“or abo”“ yo”r symp“oms and cravings. 
 
A“ some poin“, higher dosages and combina“ions of m”l“iple 
medica“ions becomes dangero”s. 
 
If yo” s”ffer from chronic pain and anxie“y yo” may find “ha“ yo”r 
body needs more and more medica“ion “o ge“ “he same relief. Yo” 
may feel “ha“ yo” need “o “ake yo”r medicines more of“en “han “hey 
are prescribed. For ins“ance, yo”r prescrip“ion may be “o “ake one pill 
every 12 ho”rs (“wice a day), b”“ yo” now find yo”rself “aking a pill 
every 6 ho”rs, which is 4 “imes a day.  
 
This is when medica“ions can harm yo” ins“ead of help. B”“ s“opping 
medica“ion cold “”rkey may ca”se a varie“y of medical risks and 
problems, no“ j”s“ wi“hdrawals.
 
Yo”r doc“or can help yo” c”“ down on medica“ion safely, and help yo” 
find al“erna“ive ways “o deal wi“h pain and anxie“y.

 
 

For more information visit sdpdatf.org


